
Peter Dale Scott was here with Lesar today. His chief interest here seemed to be in Hall Howard and that brigade. he never did get into Cubans. He has considerable intrests in old KM' intelligence. I told him Ow to phpne you but also said you are now quite busy, in the event you are too busy or don t want to meet with him. He seems to take an orthodox Marx-ist view of the JFK assassination, in terms of capital/finance interlocks that seem to be, if I understood him, rather extensive. He rather complicates this subject without need or reason, I believe to conform to the connections he has worked out but connected with noth-ing solidly connected with the assassination. With this he visualizes heroin, org. crime, oil, law firms, etc. Or, Farewell, America. Disappointment. He or Lesar took the five pages from Leigh James, by accident, I'm sure. I invited him back to go over my Cuban files and copy what he Rants. he is late returning now. He has seen Mary in Dallas and speaks of her, Bud, Smith and Sprague for all the world as though they arelinot to be questioned. He seems to have a large, bound ms, this one carbons about 1 1/4" thick. He was disappointed that I didnst want to spend time on his oilers, esp. Wynne. Some of his views are rather paranoid to me. Ur, he is different on this subject. HW 6/20/73 

JUN 21 N73 Mimes 6/11/73 (from i11, so probably late edition) p.1 col 8 Weicher Charges f_151 Used a ±art of 1970 Spy Plan quotes "this week's issue" of iiewsweek on "ean and dairy graft and what interests me much more, Hunt's part in a WH plot to assassinate Omar Torrijos of Panama. (More likely over canal agitation than alleged heroin.) If you have this I would appreciate copy, thanks. HW 6/16/73 
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